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Last week -.fend Texas and 
Duke fell lr6m thtr -Unbeaten 
ranks, while Georgia Tech con- 

tinued on a bowl road. Most of 

the games turned out as predicted 
In this column except for Wake 
Forest’s defeat by William and 

Mary and Southern Methodist's 
one point victory over the Texas 

Longhorns. Scrappy Davidson 
showed increased strength to tie 
a favored VMI. 

T.iis week will see some more 

hard fought games within the 
State as well as among some 
state teams travelling to dis- 
tant points. 

State vs. U. N. C. 
Being renewed again is this 

family contest between State 
and Carolina on Saturday, at 
Chapel Hill. This was originally 
scheduled for Raleigh, but was 

switched to Chapel Hill to take 
care of the larger crowd clamor- 

ing for tickets. This game will 
renew an old rivalry that was 

interrupted by the war. With 
State being rated as or e of the 
South’s best defensive teams and 
Carolina very much on the of- 
fensive, judging from the bril- 
liant playing in their defeat of 
Tennessee, last week, the game 
is expected to, be one of the best 
in Nortii Carolina this season. 

We will string along with U. N. 
C. however! 

Duke Missouri 
Over in Durham, Saturday 

afternoon will be another good 
game, when those lads from 
President Truman’s state, that 
have to be shown, will see what 
the Blue Devils have to offer. 
Tne visitors have a strong team 

and it is believed that due to 

Injuries sustained in the Ga. 
Tech game, Duke will be without 
the brilliant Folger or Center 
Fletcher Wall. 

This was the game to which 
President Truman was invited; 
bu alters of international con- 

cern e expected to keep him in 

■Washington. 
We believe Missouri has the 

edge on tne Duke Blue Devils. 
Away From Home 

Wake Forest Demon Deacons 
will be “on the road’’ again this 
week, invading Boston. Mass., to 

tackle Boston College’s powerful 
Eagles. Wake Forest tripped the 
Eagles last season, 12—6, and 
“Peahead” Walker will seek an- 

other triumph over the Eastern 
school in the intersectional game. 

Davidson moves into Virginia 
to tangle with the University of 
Richmond in a Southern Confer- 
ence contest. 

Davidson tripped the Spiders 
last year, 26—6, but the teams are 

expected to snow on about even 
terms this season. 

Appalachian vs. W. C. 
Local fans that were rained 

out last Saturday, when Appa- 
lachian defeated Emory and 
Henry 19—0, will have another 
chance to see the Mountaineers 
in action this coming Saturday 
niggat, when they play Western 
Carolina Teachers College. We’ll 
take Johnny Hollars and the 
Mountaineers again. 

Another game in the North 
State Conference that should be 
an interesting one will be Lenoir 
Bhyne and Guilford, to be played 
in Greensboro, Saturday night. 

Picking Winners 
Here are our selection of Win- 

ners this week, barring upsets, 
injuries, and of course luck: 

Carolina over State 
Missouri over Duke 
TJavidson over Richmond 
Wake Forest over B. C. 
ASTC over W. C. 
fClemson over Furman 
Georgia Tech over Navy 
Georgia over Florida 
William and Mary over VMI 

x Texas over Baylor 
'Notre Dame over Army— 

This is a toss up, but we per- 
sonally favor the Irish. 

I Join The VFW 

[I Brace Wayne Osborne 

ijRnst 7034 

I Meetings Last Thursday 
1 Each Month 7:30 p. m. 

of Court’s office. 

To Be There 

Turkey'Kndb New* 
Mr. ami'Pat*p4/i vi*i- 

ted relatives in Sparta recently. 
Mrs. Cleo Pettyjohn, of Rising 

Sun, Md.. to _spfiPdiag^ sometime 
at her Throe here. Her gtftats 
last week were Mrs. M. C. Q6- 
borne and Mrs. Cleo McMillan. 

Miss Grace Cox and MrS. Bol- 
ten Anderson visited., thefcpar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. beweyCSt 
last. Sunday. — 

Mrs. Joe Halsey and children 
spent Sunday—aftertWon with 
Mrs. Nannie Williams. 

Charles Halsey his been out 

At Home On The 
Farm With ; 

The City Cousin 

Maxine Parsons, Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Reeves, 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Baldwin 
and children recently visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Parsons. 

last week: * 

“Lots of people have been lay- 
ing the respWftsibility tor present 
high price* on the farmer. Byt 
he is being pinchedjust as much 
as anyone else.” Then he'went cm 
to explain. 

Ahmrdini to .figures released 
ib June, prices that farmers have 
received for their' "proucts have 
not advanced as rapidly as the 
income of industrial workers. 

So, the way 1 look at it, our 

Elder John Williams, of 
ches, Wftt last week wtthftl 
Aid Mrs. Carey Edwards. He * 

Visited^his sister, Mrs. J. JSrfcstep 
Uhl his niece, Mrs. R. M. Taylor 
and returned' home Sunday. 

G*Jm Mr*- EBgene(B«ftk)l 
Osborne, of Salisbury, who were 

ceejpUy" married," 'y^~JSgSieT 
gu&ts. of Mr. gnd. Mr*. I; ft 
^dson one day last week,. “Buck” 
if tae son of Mr, 
Osborne former! 

Mrs. 

'f* 4s th* 

who take all 
_coiiieciea wnn provKi* 

.ipg n* with- feed -should be ap- 
for consdentiofla at- 

tempts to hold down our cost at 
living. v , 

wiatmiSti' l, w sne... 1 

The U. S. Department of Ag- 
ricultdre has announced thax 1,- 
335,000 long tons (50,812,054 
bushels) of United States grain 
and grain products were export- 
ed in September of this year. 

BIRTH ANNOUNCED 

Mr. and. Mrs. Russell Armen- 
trout, of Sparta ant^ Staunton* 
ya., announce .the birith of an 

eight and one’.half pound son; 
on October 30th at Martins Mem- 
orial Hospital in Mb Airy. 

for quick results use th# News 
classifieds.___ 

North CiroHni’ir 
apro- du^on^of }« 

indicated to be ta prospect 
is 7 percent larger than the 
Vioua record crop of 58, 
bushels harvested in 1946. 

World corn production 
1947-48 ifcdtorecast afc.ahwt *•&- 
■hdHtm-hiiahels. 

mmmrm 
■*£- 
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R:< 4- 
Located 

>.vn4 *. ».- 

Laurel Glenn Church f 

WiftSell 
Com, heifer* and calves. Registered and graded. 

Some fresh and some td Jbe. fresh soon. h 

Y. L. Ccbiier 
Sparta, N. C. 

It’s time Uncle Sam 

thought about his arteries 

Most of tho groat lifo stream that keeps you and your country 
alive — food, fuel, goods, services — flows through your railroads. 

The continuing ability of this life line to do its job and do it well 

depends upon a continuing, vigorous program of research and invention, 

replacement and improvement in plant, equipment, and service. 1 

This takes dollars—lots of dollars. Dollars that railroads must 

get either, from their earnings qjc b> 
at reas 

the eari^^HB^IHFyour railroads are dangerously low. 

This year railroad's expect to average less than 3% on their invest- 

ment. But evemthis will not be clear profit. Out of it railroads must 

pay interest on borrowed money, rentals of property and equipment, 
and must provide for needed improvements. Most people think a 

return of 6% would be no more than fair — and experience has shown 

that railroads need 6% to keep their plants and equipment abreast of 

the times. 

Why are railroads faced with this situation? Here’s why. Since 

1939 railroad wage rates are up more than 67% costs of materials 

and, supplies are up 87%. But increases in freight and passenger 

charges authorized by the Interstate Commerce Commission have not 

come anywhere near offsetting these skyrocketing costs. 

So, in spite of handling a record-breaking peacetime traffic with 

an efficiency which #has set new transportation records, railroads 

are faced with the grim reality that their earnings are far short of 

their needs. 

The plain fact is that in order to continue to give the nation the 

transportation service it demands, railroads must be allowed to charge 
enough for their freight and passenger services to enable them to earn 

a return comparable to that earned by other progressive, self-support- 
ing private enterprises. 
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The Schools are Yours • Visit Them November Q-I$ 
American Education Week 


